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IX AND AROUND THE TOWN.

Mr. aDd Mrs. Henry Herold are re-

joicing over the arrival of a healthy
boy baby at their home Saturday after-
noon. Mother and babe are doing
nicely.

Captain II. E. Palmer, the Omaha
insurance agent and a former resident
of Plattsmouth, passed through town
Tuesday enroute home from a trip
to New York City.

A man named Hammond, formerly
of Mills county, Iowa, has patented an
automatic buggy, which works with-

out borers. He has already made big
money on his patent.

Robert Troop ana Wm. Maple, two
of Cass county's well kuown farmers,
departed Monday for Davenport, Iowa,
to attend the reunioa of their old reg-

imentthe 20th Iowa infantry.
C. A. Rawles, of Plattsmouih, va3

brought over on No. 2 Monday evening
and taken to the home of bis sister,
Mrs. J. II. Howe. He is threatened
with a spell of fever. Glenwood Opin-

ion.
The Donne college foot ball team

didn't do a thing to the Nebraska City

bish school bojs u Saturday last at
Nebraska City. The score was only
33 to 0, and Nebraska City had the
nothing.

John Murdockof the vicinity of old

Mt. Pleasant, this county, was in town
Saturday and visited 'his office

in company of his two daughters. He
is one of the thriftiest men in his
neighborhood.

The banking board has recommended
the appointment of er J. M.

Roberts of the Commercial bank of
WVeping Water as receiver of that
bank, which recently closed its doors.

Lincoln Journal.
When told that Plattsmouth isn't

growing refer the claimant to the
continued increase in the enrollment
of children in our city schools. Platts-mouth- 's

census in '95 will show ten
thousand people.

II. C. McMaken returned Saturday
from a weeks' visit in western Ne-

braska and 7yom:u. As a curiosity
tie brought us a sinali specimen of a

Itussian thistle which, he says, is
overrunning that country. It is a
dangerous looking plant.

The current of the Missouri has
again changed to the Iowa side near
Kenton' Station, and the banks there
are gradually gix it g way to the silent
wash of the water. The riser now is
not much over eighty rods from Hen-ton- 's

Glenwood Opinion.
Frank M. Terry, of Brainard, Iiutler

cuny, was a visitor with the editor
Friday. He was a member of the same
regiment and company during the four
years of the late unpleasantness. lie
is one of the farmers of that county
who raised no crop this ear.

J no. Ti!i. caug-- r 't the Omaha
distillery, had the inii-toilnn- e to mash
the indrx ihirer on his rulit hand
Friday whil coming to his home in
this city n Hie ii.m-i- i 1$ A: M. train.
A sudden mist d wil d blew the car

!

d'X r sliu: tin lii.-- . linirer ami ihe injury
will b Krii-.t- i enough in enforce an
illness for i ..! :hr-- e nei ks.

J no. Intt has q lit- - a curiosity at
his Jioine in Somii Park addition in
theshapeof a Fiencti lilac bush, which
is now blooming fur the first time this
year. Mr. Tutt lias livtd in this im-

mediate neuhl.oihood for over forty
years, audit is the Uit lime lie has
ever known a lilac bush to bloom in
September, th general season being in
May.

County (Ami uii!-f.ion- Geo. Young
w isbes it to We understood that he was
perfectly willing that the Ilolcomb
meeting should be held in the court
house. The Joi'ual liasteua to give
Mr. Young ciedit for his lairness. As
to Messrs. Dutton and Hayes, the two
members at fault, the public has dy

decided. A meanerpattisan trick
was never enacted in the counts .

"Ther is very little of party politics
in the pre nt campaign," said a re-

publican to the reporter S tturday last.
-- It's all a question of railroads and
boodlers against the people. We have
a rotten croud in our par'v, and I
notice you have one in yours. " Tlere

I

case of your parly Hie corrupts. uists
are on top. In our ate
Mfcder foot.1' Yt-3- . that niifoiu.-ialI- y

true,' added tli republican
ht ii,ked away.

Chart Fernald, an insntie man, was
capiured Friday loaming in
the vicinity tf Neligh, Antelope
county. When found he wore nothing
but a shirt and vest and had no other
Rarments whatever with hicu. Jn his
vest pocket found certilic&te of
deposit lor more tJian S0O worth of
notes left in the bank of Jodi. S. I).
The man was bruised about t he head
and it i thought that lie h;;d started
eastward and accidentally receiving an
injury became a raving maniac. IJe
is contined in the Antelope county
jail.

'onto him unto wlora borior due,
and llr. Travis' record is tLat the
feon?f of tfita

COLLEGE 11IIX NOTES.

T. P. McLaughlin, the "Irish poet,"
made College Hill friends a pleasant
visit last week.

Mr. acd Mrs. Charles McPherson of
Greeley Center are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry LehnhofF.

Mrs. Hattie Scblater and son have
returned to College Hill from a visit
with relatives near Wabash.

The German Lutheran church near
Murdock is a very fine building, and
no wonder the members of that church
feel proud over it.

The late wind storms played havoc
with winter apples. Apples are a
drug just now, but mind, they will
bring a good price yet.

John Strew, who lives a mile west of
the German Methodist church, hasthe
credit of owning the finest farm house
in Cass county. I dare contradiction.
He lately got married and will soon
bring his bride to bis tine castle.

Rev. Father Nugeut of the College
Hill Catholic church spoke at Ashland
Sunday night on "Prevailing Miscon-
ceptions of Catholic Doctrines." The
hall was crowded with non-Catholi-

who expiessed themselves as highly
pleased: The lecture lasted two hours.
It was eloquent and instructive and
made a very favorable impression.

I have been asked, "Why is it that
land in your part is higher in price
than in any other part of the county?"
The reason is that the farmers here
put up fine improvements on their land
instead of investing their money in
banks. Next, we have churches and
school houses in every direction, which
makes a very favorable impression on
new comers, and last of all, we have
the best of land for farming.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schroeder rejoice with them over
the decision of the supreme court
(God bless them) banding the two in-

nocent little girls of Filbert over to
their care for good and forever. Mr.
Byron Clark, the attorney for Mr.
Schroeder, who ably fought for the
weltare of the children, receives the
blessings of all the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Schroeder. C. S.

The following is a simple method
for testing water: "Into a ground
glass stoppered, perfectly clean bottle,
put live ounces of water to be tested.

the water add ten grains of granu-
lated sugar. Cork tight and set in a
window exposed freely to light, but
not to the direct rajs of the Do
not disturb the bottle, and keep the
temperature near 70 degrees F.
possible. If the water contains or-aan- ic

matter, within 4S hours an
abundance of w hitish specks will be
seen floating around, and the more
organic matter the more specks. In a
week or ten days, if the water is very
bad, the odor of rancid butter will
be noticed on removing the stopper.
The little speck will settle to the bot
tom, where they appear as white flocu- -

lent masses. Such water should not
be used for potable purposes."

In arenrdnnce wit h the sileof Jno.
Fitzgerald's stock in the First Na
tional bank of this citv to iheDovey
brothers, mention f wnicli was made
in these columns several d iys m;o. the
bank director in'! n S tturday last
and ele'jted Ue. i i vev presi-
dent, vice Jno. FitZiiTald. resigned.

N. Dovev 'ths elected to the post
tion of asislHiit cashier. Dave Mc

who Iris served the assistant
(Jasliier align Inr several vears

past, will rem rin wish the bank for a
short time, but will ultimately depart
for the Cripple Creek mining country
in Colorado, where he expects to per-
manently locate. Dave's many friends
here will wish him the best of success
in his new location.

Tin1 following from the Nebraska
City News is recommended to a class
of toughs, wto loaf about the streets,

containing some goo:l. sound sense:
"When on see a ltdy walking upon
the street, before making some

remarks about, her, whether in
jest or earnest, just stop and think for
a moment whether you have a
mother, sister, wife, daughter cousin
who at that very time may be walking
on some other street, and that maybe
some low-minde- d person making re-

marks about them Try this, and al
ways think twice before you speak or
repeat a remark you may have heard
regarding a woman Then, if you are

is a slielit differei.c'. how er.' the a irentleman. von will no', reneat
with the pen miswun'. In the cive credit to the remark."
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The II. iV M. lui mule Una! arrange-
ments for opening up bufcinea at I'ill- -

inif. For the present it will use the
passet ger depot of the Northern I'aci
fie. but in the future may build a depot
The Burlington proposes to be as inde
pendent as possible and will build Its
own yards, freight houseand terminals
will haye its own telegraph line. opera
tors, agents, switchmen and employes
and other properties. It is expected
th;it this transcontinental line will be
in operation October 15. Sleeping cars
will be run from Chicago by the way of
Plattsmouth through t: JJillings, also
through to Sheridan.

Johns .ri 's Magne'.ic- - Oil kills all

A Similarity.
A kiss Is like a bath,

Tbat you take the river;
You can take, and take, and take,

And take 'em on forever,
And still there'B just as many

As If you hadn't never
Took a one.

Detroit Free Press.

The Burlington's Earnings.
The earnings of the Burlington for

August have been given out. Freight
earnings increased 8135,230, and pas-

senger earnings decreased $322,526.

The gross earnings show a decrease of
$142,252, and operating expenses de-

creased $348,119. The net earnings
increased 82SS.747. For twelve months
ending August 31, the decrease in gross
earnings was $4,450,900, and the net
earnings $197,997.

Notice or Foreclosure.
Thomas Baker, John W. Martin and their as-

signs, defendants, will take notice that on the
3d day of September, William M. Clary and
William M. Clary as administrator of the es-

tate of Daniel GreRs;, deceased, plaintiffs here-
in, tiled a petition in the district court of Cass
county, N'eliracfca, against said defendants, tne
object and prayer of which are to foreclose a
certain morttra'ee executed by the defendants,
William and Marv Edgerlon. to said defendants,
Thomas Baker and John W.Martin and their
assigns, upon lots numbered twenty-fo- ur 41

and thirty-tw- (32). in section numbered twenty
(l!0) township twelve (12) north or range num-
bered fourteen il4. eust of the sixth principal
meridian, in the county of Cbks and slate of Xe- -
brar-ka- , ana containing seveu ani iiineiy-hundredth- s

7 90 10DI acres, more or less, to
secure the payment of two certain promissory
notes dated octooer 1. iw. i'-- ine sum oi
22".00 each, and due and payable, the one on

January 1, issit. and the other on July 1. lKM'.i;

that there is now due upon saiu noieana
raortgacethe sum of fciift.OU and interest thereon
from October 1, isss. at the raie of ten per c.nt
per annum, for which sum. with interest to date
of judgment, plaintiffs pray for a decree that
said defendants. luium ana siary tagenon.
he ten tiired to ubt the same", with the costs of
this suit, or that said premises may te sold to
satisfy the amount found due, and thRt the said
defendants, Tnomas Baker. John W. Martin
and their assigns, as to the tirst note, be forever
barred of all right. Interest or equity of federa
tion in said mortgaged premises.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before NoveinberMh. 1SH4.

Dated September 20th. Is94.
40 4 WILLIAM M. CLARY,

Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Notice of Probaeof Will.
State of Nebraska,

CassCovstt. 1

In county court In the matter of the last will
and testament of roily A. Oldham, deceased :

Nntiee Is herebv given that on the th day of
October. A. D. 14. fit the office of the county
judge in I'iattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
at the hour or z o ciot'E. in tne aiiernoon, tne
following matter will be hear and considered :

The of George J. Oldham and Dora
Moore to ttdmit to probate the last w ill and tes-
tament of I'olly A. Oldham, deceased, late
of I'iattsmouth," in said county, and for letters
testamentary to George J. Oldham and Dora
M oore .

Dated this 11th day of September. A. D. isy4.
By order of the court.

3.S-- 3 B. S. It AMSEY. County Judge.

Notice to Nou-reslde- ot Defendants.
In the distrtct court of Cass county, Nebraska :

Omha Loan and Trust company, plaintiff.
vs. W. K. Btihl win, administrator of the estate
of Samuel Lewis. defended. V. K. Baldwin,
administrator of the estate of Ann Lewis, de-
ceased, William S. Lewis. Howard Lewis. An-

nie M Mastin, Wills V.'eldon, Amanda E.
Mowrer, Mary Alice Schooler, Fannie K. Shel-lei- y.

Sadie J. Lewis and Samuel Lewis, a
minor over the age of fourteen (14) years,
children and heirs at law of Samuel and Ann
Lewis, deceased, and Ida Lewis, wife of Wil-
liam s. Lewis. Yerner Maiin. husband of

M. Mastin, Amos Wel.lou, husband of
t ilia Wei. ion. Lo.ene P. Mowrer. husband of

Amanda E. Mowrer. F. M. Schooley. husband
of Mary Alice Schooley, M. F. Shelledy. hus-
band of Fannie K. Shelledy. and frank J.
CiarE. William Van Doreu, Seabury L. Sears,
defendants.
To Amanda E. Mowrer. Lozene P. Mowrer,

her d. Mary Alice Schooley. F. M.
choo!ey, her husband. Fannie K. Shelledy, M

F. Shelledy. her husband, fadie J. Lewis and
William Van Doren: You and each of yon are
herebv notified that the Omaha Loan and Trust
company, as plaintiff, has tiled its petition in the
district court of Cass county. Nebraska, against
the above naind defendants, the object of
which petition is to foreclose a mortgage ex-
ecuted on the first day of April, by Samuel
Lewis to the Omaha Loan aud Trust company,
conveving the following described real estate in
the countvof Cass and state of Nebraska, to-wi-t:

The north half nj-o- f the northwest quarter
liwVJ of section twenty five (.'.M, township

twelve 121. range nine ll east 6 P. M.. to secure
paynent ot two notes, each for the sum of fifty-fi- ve

dollars !."5. one due and payable on the
first dsv of A pril. lsii'!. and the other due and
payable on the tirst day of April, 1S94: hIso to
s t ure the amount which the plaintiff should
p iv tor taxes and prior encumbrances on the
si-- l real estate, tinon which no'eand mortgage
tiinpc la nn-v- H iinrl nwirt? to the TltiintifT thp
sun of two huudred eighty-on- e dollars tSfl 1, J

with interest on the same at the rate of ten ( 10

j,r cent ter annum from the firstdityof April.
1VW. and the praver f the said petition is that
the above-name- defendants, or some of them,
be required to pay to the plaintiff the said sum
so due it. Hnd that in default thereof the plain-
tiff be adjudged to have a lien upon said real

for the said sum and Interest, and that
the said real estate be soin according to law and
the proceeds applied in payment of the said
claim, and that the defendants he by sal J decree
ar d sale barred of all interest In said real estate.

Yon are required to answer the said tetition
on or before Monday, the 13th day of November,

OMAHA LOAS AND i lit S t CUM KA.N .
By F. A. Bkouan, Its Attorney. ' 4(1-- 4

L.i;l Notice.
To Joeoh defend

ant: You are nereoy notified taut Martaret
Leuehtweis lilei her'petition in the district
court of Cass county, Nebraska, oc theSoth day
of September. 18f4 for a decree of divorce from
toii and for care an I custody of your minor
children, and to exclude you from any Interest
In her netiarate property, lots and 8 in block
Hfi in the city of Plattsmouth , Cas county, Ne
braska, on the ground of extreme cruelty prac-
ticed bv von acainst her. and for more than two
yers" wilful absence from her by you.

on are rciimred to soki petition on or
before Mondav, the --Hth dny of October. It4.

3y4 MARGARET LELCIITWEIS.

Notice t Creditors.
Stnte of Nebraska, I

Cass County. I

In the matter of the estate of Philip Pan! Rhcln-frank- .

deceased.
Notice Is herebv given that the claims and de

mands of all person against Philip Paul Khein- -
frank. deceased, late oi aaiu county ami Mute,
will tie received, examined and adjusted by the
countv coon at the court house in Plnttsmonth.
on the 13lh dav of March, A. D. lswa, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon: and that six mouths
from and after the nth day of September. A. I).
1H4. is the time limited for creditors of said de-
ceased to present their claims for examination
and allowance.

(Jiven under my hand this 10th day of Sep-temt- r,

A. U. is.3 --4 H. S. RAMSEY. County Judge.

Settlement Notice.
Iii the matter of the estate of Ritchie

deceased :

In the county court of Cas county, Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given that A. Baxter Smith

administrator of the of the said John
Ritchie, deceased, has made application for
liiml settlement and that SHid cause Is set for
hearing at mv office at Plattsmouth on the 2d
day of OcloiKT, A. I. 1M, at 1(1 o'clock a.m.
on said day, at which time and place nil s

Interested my 1 e present and examine
siild accounts. It. S. Ramsey. Countv Jndire.'PlattKmoiith. Neb.. 5lh. 1K4. aa-- s

Ad mini it ratrix'a ppoint rut-n- t .

State or Nebraska, I

Cass Cocnty. i

Incounty court To all persons interested in the
est-it- of M . tVRourke, deceased:

Notice is herebv given that on the Siddnvof
Octobtr. A. I). 1S94. at the hour of lo o'clock
a. ra.. at the county judge's office, in Plntts-month- .

in a lid county, the petition, asking for
the appointment of Nellie M. O'Rnurke as ad-
ministratrix of said estate, will be heard
and considered, at which time and place
all persons inieresien may appear ana snow

if any they have, why she should not bepains whether internal or external. I
Crtuse.
appointed a:

Sold at Fricke & t lo's. I I,,lte,J thi"

from

An-
nie

estate

Leuehtwels,

answer

Final
John

estate

Sept.

Anna

s such administratrix.
2th day of September. A. D. 1894

41 3 I. S. RAMSEY, County Judge.
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STOP A MOMENT!

that are in need of Clothing. 95?,d ?
YOU dollars, and do you want the VERY BEbi

quality that the market affords? If you're
constructed on that common-sens- e plan and

seek to guard your pocket book's interests,
your only conscientious recourse, beyond a doubt,
is to trade with

JOE, the People's Popular Clothier,
TTIS Fall and Winter stock of Clothing and Fur--H

nishing goods is now unpacked. Suits for the
11 old, the young, the stout, the fat, the slim, and,

in fact, for all sorts and manners of male
humanitya perfect fit for any or everybody guar-
anteed. The prices will astonish you. JOE offers
GENUINE BARGAINS and guarantees to give
more on the dollar than ever before. The goods
were bought 25 per cent lower than in past seasons
and the buyer gets the WHOLE BENEFIT.

School suits by the score. Five hundred out-
fits for boys are on our counters. Invest a few dol-
lars in this department. You'll be amazed how far
they go. These are facts, not buncombe. Call in
and see the goods.

JOE, The Clothier.
Waterman Corner.

Fall Opening Oct. 5 and 6.

T WILL have on exhibition the finest line
and largest assortment of goods in the

city. Also a fine display of Trimmed
goods in most desirable shapes and colors.

rFHANKING the ladies of Plattsmouth
and vicinity for past patronage, I will

be pleased to have you call and see my
stock.

is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Oil-- It

is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is Tears use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Ancaca, M. D

111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, Jf. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria1 is bo universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of sujiererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.

CtBTOS Mabttx, D. D,
New York City.

J
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CifgntCure I TTZ Great
Luna Rettofftr-J-T Issold by very dm

know Croup

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, ConstipaUon,
Sour Stomach, iJiarrhoea, Eructat ion,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your Castoria,,and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial.
result8.n

Edwin F. Pakdkx, M. D- -,

. 125th Street and 7th Ave Hew York City.

Thx Ckntadb OoMPjjrr, 77 Mcb&ly Stbir, Jxrw Yoax City

LOH'S
Consumption cure 1

The Gnat

America on fpositive pfcirantfe at 50c 4n $
so wonderfifl sand severs that. nrrOwrtt 3or
discovered h.S suceesie'iv stoiexrewsiiAiLO
in time will sve you egdless lislety and tfoubl
a Do:ue ai yuurcraiB; u lnsneaiaieiyuaiiev'

slvoLpave promtiirucnU4J

5

f I SI

uo'fTkre! The Great
el an he continent of

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

ir bottl a test
g Remedy vet
Cure. A dose
Mothers, keep

Croup, and you

i-ii-loh:s curPi

$llltB II 1r.lt! 10 1 HOt'IrlV

Mrs. J. Benson,
LADIES' FURNISHER.

OMASA.
READ THESE PRICES

Ladies' Skirts from 75c. to $14.40.
.Ladies' Waists from 50c to $8.50.
Narrow Val. Laces from 15c per

doz. up.
Butter Cream and Black Laces in

Bordon and other styles from 10c a
yard to the finest quality. Our stock
is ery large ana no oia gooas on our
shelves.

Wo make a specialty of Ribbons and
Hand' kerchiefs.

Good quality Gloria Silk Sun Um-
brellas from 81.00 to $5.00.

Specially low prices on Ladies' and
Children's Hoiseiy and Underwear.

We have many lines of Ladies' Fancy
Goods, not kept in other stores.

We are giving special prices in
Gloves.

In short, we make special prices in
every department-Com- e

in or order by MAIL. We
will cive your order prompt and care--

iul attention.
2IR.S. J. BENSON,

1894.

HIGH

1519 Douglas St., near 16tb,
OMAHA, NEB.

GRADE

SHIPPED
C. O. D.

BICYCLES
Anywhere, - - - $ 25 Bicycle J12.50
To Any one - - - 50 Bicycle 25.00
All Styles and Prices, 75 Bicycle 37.50

Save Dealers' Profits 125 Bicycle 62.50

Send for illustrated catalogue.

231. ITATSD SS CO.,
OMAHA. NEB.

Dr. Agnes Y. Swetland,

HOMEOPATHIST.
SiKJClal attention to Obstetrics, Diseases of

Women and Woman's Surgerf.

Office : ,9MTSe'e Omaha, Beb

JAPANE SB

CURB
A TTow nnrt Comrlote Treatment, conslstine oi

PfPiOIToHUiS, Capvnlea of Ointment and two
hoxas or v'liiuiiiilil- - a never-xaiun- ff cure iur me,
of every nat ore uiJ degree. It makes an operation
vlln tne rmie or injections 01 caroono acio, wmt
are painful and eeldum a permanent enre, and often
resulting in death, unnecessary. Why sndur
this terrible Cieeaee? W guarant
boxes to ours anv case. ou ozily pay for
benefits received. l a box, 6 for $s by mail, tocngl
free. GTinrnnteefi iosned by ourapents.
CONSTIPATION tttR&the Croat T.TSTR end STOMACH KiXiLLATOB ana
BIOOOPVKII1E1U Small, mild and pleasant to
tak, especially adapted for children's use. COUofiOS

Scents.a v issnea omy us
' F. G. FRHKC & CO., DRUGGISTS,

Sole agents Plattsmouth, Neb.

The Plattsmouth Mills,
C. HEISEL. Prop.

This Mill has been rebuilt, and furnished with
Machinery of the lest manufacture

In the world. Their

"Plansifter" Flour
Has no Superior in America. GIts it a

trial and be convinced.

f4hgS. .


